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rnVr iiJiitlHVii on tmhiilf of W

j wHiipM'. fl1iig ho JitKKl to sootttr
fW MNiip f the Haiioiwblp niBmlwr

fll-- Mb ttiisfftftir. U ww
m tNMl Ui wlinrf of Uio

rtiW.JWjiKl ,HjtnUon .f'oiiipuHv
aWl iim tn improw Ulo (ontlUloii of
)NMnrA V wmf. Tlio Oov

1M ml litivo OiiuIp t nut
I, flllfl tile n MtMltlllfp

mmpmtim mtrrwl Iniw n uoiucnct to
AHM llrw or1i tlumiiolvPH on r:on-tMf- f

U?Rt tlrt lib ho rmtltu nppm-prtmO-

fbr tliem uHiun it mot. 'I'hora
mm fWt tlin imnjiTliitf of nny debt on
rlrtr pirrV of ilio CJovoriimont nor any
irrt of' oUlfgflUmi. Whillipr the

fhme Irlioil th ropiuHnto tlmt con-IH-

fbr t4lo lTonu to any. It
m iWt olfllnmory only :t ii mutter

oflwiior.
5lH JCritilliiJOii iliovedtllo itotn puss

jffriff life llllll
M'rt libll; tif still oppoxdri to

t)tUtg, )nyui(Mit of old debts mulor
H gtifac of filtiirc rfcrvicos. The

Uwm wur ri'iilly to roltnlnirse sonic
tVnuiMttp ompnilioH for ropiiira to

dtflMtemj. Ho did not blame the
rtoiir!lNiML fbr tlie iimontit, :n the
NMT htcnitlril pedod, in wliiell it ws

inrjifudcd. wMaii extmv:innt period.
' wjii no taw to niHhorixe the
Ministry U epend money in this
rtiy. Hi' supported the motion for

ifdtirtloii Ha SU0;fK)0: If tlloru wns

x nwemW'y of pnyinaroff back debt,
let tilt fttH.'ntincnt: bring' in a scpa-m- U

hill.
yft'. Vt. 01 Smitb said altlu.ngli

xif riirtiTir ware erowdml in the
hwf pcHrtd', tJlon w mom enough

fr Mn1iUHfc I'l'e agtTod that it was
ir fti1urtH0HttitiO!i to tUlm Tfoic
jimI' ii rtlo tiMiittry w prpneni ticli

m Mi for ik flint was done in
fllle luN! jlei4odi piliitstor Xonmnnn
dkrtdtl5 rtlrtti it wits all done in that

fpflttrtdly Iff. Smltli. continuing.
ifitiVL at; vile item be S 10,000 for
lew MilifO. Wharves wore ieI'

rlrtd tbore was plcntj' of
iwrtttn Tftey had to retrench some-rtliM- 'i.

and1 it! nuisf be done In more
tllriii mnrtll salaried.- - fatcr ,'orks

Kf rtUloh more importont than new
. WJliH'W which are not necessary.

VVtll sidling ressels driven away the
w'lirtrWff rt6w frt existence were sn!Ti-dlci- ilt.

Sfr. J1senl6rg' agreed that there
wore Whrtrve'R enough,- but said they
iHusf tie kept irt repafiv One recent
sform had done 810,000 damage to

r fUe wliilrvdH Ut also agreed that
file: proper ooinve would have been
for fiV Xfiriisferrf to lrmg in a bill of
iildtiiliriitJy far pant services, but as
Jfiill" hrtd not been done he would
move that thd item pass with the
rtittCtldiiienf flirtt-itread- "or wharyes

I .Hi'drtdy eortsCrucfed and for repairs,"
Mf, Snifth withdrew his amend- -

riiertCin favor of Jfiv f8cnberirf.sr
fiv ??stwrthi thought there fshould

be" two separate Items for paying
for wharves already builtr $20,000,
rtikf1 (6' rieV wharves, 820,000,

Jfirifsfd' CuIfck spoke feelingly
Of the thankless task of bringing

f! knowledge",- - experience, etc, to the
work of preparing estimates onby to
hrtvtf them hashed as tins Item had
been for the past twenty minutes.
fTc-- again explained the necessities
of the ease, and said of the 807,000

, estimated hy the Government .Engi
neer as requisite; to put the wharves
in good shape, 81(5,0 18.-1- 5 was for
the Jrtfer'sland Company's wharf,
and $&',006 for the Oceanic Com-

pany's wharfs
WU, f)ofc moved an amendment

that the Item read, "Expenses al-

ready accrued, $19,r18.M, for re-

pairs, 820,000'
Mr, Kftpciw moved tha Item pass

as in the bill exactly the same
motion already moved by Mr, Kau-lnkOi- i-

Mr, Dole's amendment was carried
against tho field,

The following Items, most of thern
volunteered by members of the
fTousCy were tUen passed with n

great (Teal of talk, Mr, W, 0. Smith
ineffectually strove to have all such
minor items referred to the Coiu-rtiltf- ee

Of Commerce or a Select
Committee, winch could givo more
mature consideration to their claims
than w'as possible to be given by the
Mouse
Wharf and ffdit at f.afmiim,,.. . 1,000
Wharf ntOfowafu, ,,,,,, ,,,,,,,, coo
Vvhnrfftt Knflna,,, ,,,.,,, 800
wharf at Kcaalioir, ,,,,,, ,,,,,,, goo
wharf At foofcena, ,,,,,,,,,,,, 2,500
Wharf At WAfmannlo,, ,,,.,,,,,, 1,000
Wharf at f'ukoo,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 8,000
Wharf At KAiinnkahakaf ,,.,..,. 0,000
fftncllnjfs,,,,,, mm ,,,.,,, io,000

'!,PII,2!2,!!'
quom'p ircMttlmi 10,000
limiting n t Knkunti !ifU0
Wlmrf and I.himI1iijc nt Kohm . '2,MD
lxww-o-u of Mime linrf )()

TImj CoinmiUie rote and ropoi led

progreM, and the lloimc adjourned
nt 4iIO till 10 o'clock on Thursday.

Tih-imiiay- , .It iv 21.

The House met at 10 a. m.

After prayer by tho Chaplain, the

mlnntPii of the preceding day were

read and adopted.
Minister Neumann, In answer to

ro?oliilion, submitted account of

criminal expenditure for the past
biennial period 'nsr follows:

Bxtra lepil nerviee-- :

Oiiliu 1110 III)

.Maul 7IK) IHI

Hawaii. 1,'jor. oo
-- 8 2.1S0 00

Howard imltl Intoriner:
Attorney - Oeiu'ral's

Olllee S5.71C 00
Hawaii 'ir. 00
Maul mO (Ml

r.l)S0 00
Bxpene- for wltneO;! In

erlinlnal ene-- and extra po-

lice service. &e. :

Oalm 1.21 IW

Ilnwali I.OtO 88
Maul :07 Wl

Kauai irl DO

70 .11

MNcullaiicoim uxpenes :

'I'lavoilii": exi)eii(!-
Marsli-f- l 8 '201 00

Traveling expenses
Attonu'V-(!encra- l. 101 00

Incidental expense-- . 1.0'JO 07
Aefg Police .(notice l.'O 00
Telephone I "ill 00

iUKIO 07

lialance unexpended. . 7,o:t:t Ti

Aiuoiiiit of Appropriation. f?:20,000 00

I'eport was accepted, and ordered
to be printed.

.Mr. Kniilukou presented the mino-

rity report of the Committee to con-

sider an Act to regulate the police
department of the Kingdom. The
minority were of opinion that the
bill, if passed, would lie a great
benefit to the public and the country.
The report wns laid on the table.

Minister Neumann gave a verbal
answer to 'the resolution asking for
his opinion, as to the legality of a
certain lease of water rights to Clans
Spreckels in Ilamakua, Hawaii, say-

ing Mr. Spreckels had called at his
ofllcc and offered to surrender the
lease, if the House desired, upon
condition of being refunded the rent
so far paid, accepting for hinmelf
the loss of 83,000 paid for surveying
the property. If the House accepted
this proposal, the Attorney General
thought his opinion as to the legality
of the lease was not ncccssaiy.

A discussion ensued, in the course
of which 3Iinistcr Neumann was
pressed for his opinion in terms of
the resolution, and he at length gave
it, first verbally and then in writing,
to the effect that the lease was per-

fectly valid in law. He said Mr.
Sprcckcls's action had been taken on

account of the course pursued by
certain journals and members of tho
House.

Mr. Nawahi looked upon il as
anomalous that the lease should be
given up while file Attorney General
was of opinion that it was legal.

Mr. Iscnberg explained the situa-
tion with the laconic observation
that "water would not run up hill."

Several motions, were upon dis-

cussion reduced to one that the
Attorney General be instructed to
have 'the lease cancelled, which
passed. The written opinion of the
Attorney General was laid upon the
table.

The Attorney General was also
instructed, by several motions, to
give his opinion upon the legality of
certain leases granted to Minister
Gibion, Queen Knpiolani, Samuel
Andrews and others.

OIM)i:i: OK Till. IMV.

Consideration of the Banking Act.
The House resolved itself into Com-

mittee of the Whole. Mr. Nakaleka
in the chair.

Upon the first section being read,
Mr. Nawahi moved its indefinite
postponement. lie classed the meas-
ure with its two predecessors so
summarily stilled on coming to the
light. The Kingdom had got along
first-rat-e without incorporated banks
hcieloforo, and could continue rejoic-
ing upon the same way. Such was
the tenor of the dead-se- t upon the
bill made by the honorable member

"a plague o'botli your houses"
wns virtually his salute to both the
Ministry and the Chamber of Coin-m- et

ce.

Several members eiunc to tho de-

fence of the measure, pointing out
that it was very different from the
obnoxious ones tlmt had been
drummed out of camp, and the sec

tion, successfully wctilliorad' I he
breeze.

Tho second section was amended
by tho insertion of the words, "the
amount or stock subscribed by the
incorporators." n one of the tilings
to bo slnted by charter applicants. '

Tho several sections up to 2ft
passed with no moru than a verbal
amendment here and there. To this
section Mr. Hole moved an amend-
ment to the effect that banking
companies should be prevented from
engaging in any agricultural, com-
mercial, manufacturing or common
carrier business.

Several members regarded this as
an unnecessary precaution, holding
that there were sulllcient safe-guar-

in respect to the point in question
in other parts of the bill and in
common law.

Mr. Dole, however, quoted the
Encyclopodiu Uritanniea to show
that the Hank of England was
hedged in the manner proposed, and
eventually the amendment was
carried, and the section passed as
amended.

The title of the Act was amended,
on motion of Mr. Hishop, to, "An
Act to Provide for the Incorporation
of Hanking Companies."

Tho Committee rose and reported,
and the report was adopted.

Mr. Aholo moved the third read-

ing of the bill bo fixed for Tuesday.
Mr. Widomann moved this motion

bo postponed till to give
time for the consideration of an un-

certainty loft by the discussion of
an unsuccessful amendment moved
by Minister Neumann, as to the
liability oMiank stockholders.

The amendment was lost, and
Mr. Aholo's motion carried.

The House adjourned about ft

o'clock till 10 a. si., Friday.

extracts" fromIhereport of the
educational committee to the
legislature.

"The amount put into the Budget
for 'Support of Hawaiian and Eng-

lish School is $70,000, and it must
have been inserted without nny
thought or calcution except to pre-

sent to the Legislative Assembly a
bill which should on its face appear
to have been dictated by a regard
for economy ; for examination into
the current expenses of the Bureau
shows that, to carry on the schools as
now established, and such new ones
as arc already contemplated and
necessary, to increase a little the pay
of some of the most deserving
teachers, and leave a moderate sum
to meet unforsecn demands, will

require an appropriation of 8100,-000- .

"The law says there shall bo a Board
of Education consisting of five per-

sons, one of whom shall be its Presi-

dent ; and the intention no doubt is,
that they shall he men whoso judg-

ment and advice shall have value,
and who will take an interest in the
work to be done, and strictly carry
out the law. The President is not
authorized to do anything by him-

self, except to appoint a Secretary
for the Board, and to sign ofilcial
documents authorized by the Board.
The Board should be kept full, and
no business of importance done by
less than a majority of its members.
Such has been the condition and
practice up to a recent date. The
President lias no more right to fix
or change salaries of teachers, or to
change the terms of vacations of the
schools, or to appoint holidays than
any other member of tho Board has,
and the assumptions of any such
power must lead to the withdrawal of
the independent and most valuable
members, and leave the authority in
the hands of less efilcient and con-

scientious members. "Were the law
to be so changed as to admit of ap-

pointing to membership of the Board,
other than members of the Privy
Council, it would givo a wider range
for choice, and would probably be
advantageous.

"During the last year a teacher who
had not been in tho service of the
Board was employed as an assistant
in one of the schools oir a salary
double that of the best of the female
teachers who had pcrvcd many years.
It was an injustice to tho other
teachers, an improper use of public
funds, mid although the pay of other
teachers in Honolulu m as consider-
ably raised in order to satisfy them,
tho feeling of discontent and that
wrong had been done, has not en-

tirely pessed away. Had the matter
been duly submitted to a properly
constituted Board, such action could'
not liavo.bcen adopted or approved..

Ciias. 1. Bisiioi,
Paul Isi:nim:iig,
Jos. 11. S. Mautin,,
J. K. Kaunamano,,
G. B. Pai-oiiau.-
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